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The ' Rights" of the ShopmMx
In th3e couiso of a speech delivered at a great meeting on,

bbtaif of the carly clo3ing moyeoment, held in the City Hall,
Glasgow, a (civ deiys sisicop the Rev. Norman MiLeod
observed -- cgIt is: not oniy good for the mind, but for the
soul, Ibis early closing movoment ; and il is fot only good
for the bodies, and minds, and the bouls, of tlhe Young mcii,
but it is good for tho employers themselves. Il la good ta
their consciences, for these don'It upbsraid Ilium with the
oppression of lte labourer. lt is good for the cashbooks, f .or
they have afforded thoir young men the mecns of improving
tbcr murais, and establishing rectitude of principle. It is
good for mninisters. Wo depend upon Young mxtn. To
whom do we look for Sabbath school tcachera, for collectors
and for the encrgelic agencies and opeiations of the church ?
Chiefly 10 the ycunger portion of thie population-to the
Young metn, an d young womcn, of the City. But il is
absolutcly necessary 10 niect thons in classes, anîd lectures ;
and wu foot, il incumbent upon us tu appeal to the emplovers
for tbeir own salie, for the salie of tlie Young mon .and
women, for lte church's sakie, for Christ's sakie, to let (the
Young people go free. But it is flot on!>' for your good, as
human beinga, it is your right 10 have more liberty. Il is
Your right to 58i happy. No persan bus a riglit te ditninislî
your happiness. And wbat diminishes yonr bappinessa? The
lte chopper drops in easily at. the twelfth hour=looks at
your goods-speaks of their colosur, but noyer thinka o!
yours; asks if it wears well, but nover thinks whoîheryous
wilI Wvear well ; soya il looks rallier tIbm, but doues fot con-
roider that you, toe, look rather tim; ne, no, on (the contrary,
you are oxpected to bo spruce and choorful-for that, of
course, la a taore comfodýable thing for your customers; anid
ail (ho while, thlougli your back may be br~nandyvour
bead racking afler the toul of the livclong, dt±y, with oceans
of silks and tathoms of ribbon passing tbrougli yopir hanuis.
0f Ibis the fair customer bas no thouglit. Ber sole cQnside-
ration is liow sise mnay strut and iionuco t ho best udvanîtage,
and what particufor pioce of goods will best bring about Ibis
desired effoot. But yous have a right le the consideration of
th3e public. It is in vain (o teil me tbat you will -abuse your
liberty. 1 rnay not apend my lime weil, but is that any
reason wby 1 should be locked up ? The idea is intoitable.
Why 6hould you not have a riglit aler your day's work,
wheu you hiave givon fair labour for your wages, to close

o ur Windows and Jack your sbop.door, and rolurnti your
ornes, and indulge in tbe pursuits of Il-arning-or luxuriate

arnong (ho sweets of poesy-or soc liow thie wôrld la moving,
aud wbat il is doing-or play the fidldfe if you picase, tbere's
no barns iu il-or talk wîth your rnother, or brother, or
uisters, or yosar swccthearl if you like, and you'vc gel one.
Has R draper no riglit te a sweet.heart, ? is aIl tbis luxiry of
znind and affection mcrely the employers'?7 By ne means-
its your riglit tee; and Ibose who wvould deprive you of il
etre equally ciuel and unjusl. Weill now, how is Ibis evii
te bic cured ? 1 believe' il will le curod by -the gond sense
,of the Drapera themnseives. If thcY are slow 10 rnovc
with the age, lte public maust give thern a bearty ahove.
The public must makie il a positive duty te encourage those
ohiefi>' who attend te the comfoit of their cmployoos, and te
exiler ne shop after the reasonable hour of sbuting And if
le or any one bel onging le nme, sbouid in a brown'sîtudy slip
int your sliop aller that heur,, 1 hope you will take nie by
the shouidera and tellnte 1 have made a -roat mistake, and
that 1 liad botter net corne there agaIn."Jý

liew Method of Lighting Ohurches.
ln th1e 10w Reformed Dutch Churcli ini Seventh-avenue,

Ïbetween Ttvclftli and Tisi reenth-streets, (bore are arranged in
heelig, in the forn of~ an ellipse, twenly-four gos-hurnera

cencealed by %lisdes during the day, se (liat you qee ne
gas fixtures. Behind oach ef these is a refiector, se odjosted
as le lhrow tie liglitdirecbiy upen the heads of thc audience.

Durin.4 evenine services the slides being drawn, a most
splendid lights rivaliing that of Sol himaeli Muis a room sixty
foot widep seventy-five foot long, and thirîy..five feet high,

1so that you con seu (o tead th comifor. lte print of ;mall
~psaim-books, and sing îvith case fromn ciminiol*ý) The
convenionce of Ibis arrangement is, ne dozzling globe or jet
pains your cyca,, for Ibere is no light on tlie pulpite or on aite
gallery, or on bic side-walis of the church. The comnfort is
iu ils agreeablcnsess te the eye, ail being rèflected fromn
abuve, and equaliy diffuscd, and nobody la able to got iu
your light. Khe cconomy is in the absence of expensive
gas fixtures, which are a nuisance during the day, andI ah,
eyesore aI night, and iu the abiiity to, gel ns niuch light.,
and of a beoltor quality, frora neariy one-4hird of the bumners
that are necessaty on the old plan. This is an improvement
worth looking at, and as tlie church i s open evemy Sabbatbi
cvousing, the pastor boing engaged in a course of lectures,
lte editors o! the Times and ils readers would lic pleased
wilh thie siglit. No notice bas yot been takon of tbis uew
arrangement by the press-probably because it is net known.
lu my. judgment il is a fine affair, and, wvben sens cannot
fail of beiug admiredw--Now York Daily Tintes.

A Song for the Ragged Sohools.
To worlc, tu work ! ye oil and wiso,

Lot Il raggcd"l icholars grace yourschooli,
Etc Christian chitdren caunarise,

They must ho trained by> Christian rules.
Wuo atik ne fragrance frons the bud

Where canker-vermin feedaq andI Teigna,
Wie eauk ne healîb.pulse in tho blood,

Wherc poison runuseli in the veine.
Aud cars WC lope that, harveai fruits'

In living bosoms cati bc grown,
Thot paînis andI vines ivill fix their rotbs,

Whoze only briars liave beeu aowu ï
Man trains his hound îvith watcitful carte,

Bcfore ho trusts hinm lu site Chase
Man keeps Isis eteed on flîting fore,

Before lie tries him ln lte race;
And yot hoe thinke the hutuan ool,

A rneagro, fercao.d unbaught thing,
Shîli hccd te wriîtten 'Lac'. contrul,

And soar on Reauffl steady wing.
Oh, lhoy who aid net by their goltI,

Or voice. or decd, te liolples unes,
They whlt with rectules brain withbold

Tratlla sonuhine fmom cour lowfy sons;
Shaîl lhey bue blameless-wheu the goilt

0f roide-and sauvages bande is known;
Whcn crime is wrouglit andI b1vod sa spil-

Shoîl te poor sinnxor stanîd alunse Il
Dore wc condcmn tlhc heurtsie re ive

Tu gropse their way in a-'jz-ut gluoni,
Yet conectous that WC laelp tu woove

The sbroud-fold a! Cotrptuon's beau?7
Shll %ve send forth the poor ond stark,

Ail rodderles on storrny sens,
And yet expect teit mpirit-bark,

To ride out overy icaupest brceze 7
Shahl ce witlî dam etiurt.s3ighted eycos.

Look un their forins or kýindred Clay,
AndI dore tu ttrimplo andI despiso

0ur shareza in a ",judgment day 11"
Oh, narrow, blind, andI witiess preachcrs

Do xvo expeet te "m agged"- bond
To lie among Godle perf!c creature.,,

Whie wie roluso te bcling bond ?
To vrork, ta work!1 wirb hope ati joy,

Lot us bc doing whal tva cous;
Bcîîcr litild school.ruconts for "lthe boy."y

'rhau colis andI gaibocts fer lthe man."
To %vork, te work ! yc mrch and Wise,

Lot Ilraaggcd" clidicn dlaim yuur ente,
Till tl:oie %%i lirId Critint'.'jackal cries

[-lave Ica- n.d th;e tance tf pecace and ýroyor,
- ELIZA cour.
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